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OLD TIME DIAMOND STARS STILL GOOD BY LOUS RICHARD
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GIANT PITCHERS WHO WILL PROBABLY PARTICIPATE IN WORLD SERIES
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Tbca old timers recently donned uniform and took part In a benerit
account of tbcmselvaa. Left to right la BUI Carrlgau, Nap taole and Cj

game at Boston and gavo a good
Young.
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UWSD ESTATE KlGOES TO PIECESfWmi
lively sputter-sputt- er of specula-
tive chatter on the "if a and ands
and whats . and , whys" of the
chances ot the teams.

"Baibe" Ruth, notwithstanding
the fact that he was kept out
of the game for - more than a
month for toeing titnrperamental
and antagonistic to the much-rever- ed

umpires and gave way to
Rogers Hornrby of the Cardinals
for home --run honors, is expecte-- 1

to be somewhat of a terror to the
Giant hurlers. -

'

;:Ynk Pitchsra Lead r
The big four of the Tanked

Zs. y 'Jess Barnes i,'

Jj

Virgil Barnes

petition had 2,163 signatures,
1,819 of which were those of
bona fide voters. ,

It is expected here that the
petition will precipitate a hot
county seat fight, although It Is
believed locally that Benton City
will be able to obtain the neces-
sary 60 per cent of the votes re-

quired to move the county seat

Liquor Taxes in Sweden
Yield Over $32,000,000

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 1. (By
ma'l.) Sweden's income from
liquor trade taxes during 1922

Football Field Flooded
With Light for Practice

COLUMIBUS. Oct. 2. Electric
flood lights were used to Illumin
ate' Ohio field today when Coach
Wilce put the Ohio Statct uni
versity football squad through a
practice grind which .lasted after
dark. Plays by Ohio and Wesley- -

an, next Saturday's opponent.
were rJmulated by a second team
id scrimmage.

Two Fi$hermen Drowned
". at Mouth of Siuslaw

EUGENE. Or., Oct. 2. E. J.
Stratford, 32, and John Hella.
45, were drowned late Sunday af-

ternoon . In the Pacific ocean at
.the mouth ol the Siuslaw river a?
their gasoline launch was cap-

sized by the waves. They had
been fishing out at sea ell day
and the accident occurred as they
were, attempting to re-ent- er the
river. - Their bodies have not yet
been recovered.

FROSII HAVE COACHES
EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 2. "Skeet"

Manerud and "Dot" Medley, both
of Eugene and former, Oregon
stars- - will coach' the University
of, Oregon freshmen football team
this year, it was announced at
the university today.
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Hoyt and Mays are rated by the
experts to be much better than
McQraw's moundsmen, Nehf, Jasa
and Virgil Barnes, . Jack Scott,
McQuillan and Ryan. Bush won
26 games for the Yanks this sea-

son and Shawkey and Hoyt both
won- - a, good majority of thsir
games. (Carl Mays, the under-
handed flinging star of the 1921
season, has had an off year.

Jess Barnes, Nehf and Scott
have been the best of the Giants,
while Ryan has shown excellent
form and may get a .chance
against the Americans.

Yet, the Giants won their pen-

nant without much trouble, while
the Yanks finished with only a
slim margin of one game.

Read the Classified Ads

Big Jess Willard May
. Appear, in Eugene Soon

rETJOENE, Or.. Oct. 2. Jess
Wizard, formftr' ' "teavrwelght
champion pugilist, may soon ap
.pear In a match In Eugene, ac-

cording to-- announcement ' today
by Jack Pulton, local boxing" pro-
moter,. Bobble Eyans,1' Portland
taxing prompter, has written. Ful- -
ton seeking- - a date for Willard.
whom he says he expects to bring
to Oregon In. the near tuture. .

WORLD SERIES DRAWS
: THRONG' TO GOTHAM
fCoounued, from page 1.1

sent writers along with the fans.
Business - managers of both the

.'clubs hare; announced that the
requerts for seat reserrations are
much larger than laBt year. .

, It it possible. to seat about' 40,-0- 4
d persons In the Polo grounds,

wJiete all the games will be play- -,

e4 Each , team, will alternate In
Wing; the "home team," with the
Giants enoylng the 'comforts of
the home bench on the first day.

New Yrk Incited ;v,
.? Whatever may be the Interest
out beyond the Hudson : in this

: seHes ibetweea the Manhattan
tean, there are . ? enough fans
among those six million folk ot
the : greater city to keep tip a

.v
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EVENT WIIER

Some of, Most Spectacular
Racing in Half Century

Seen at Lexington

LEXINGTON, Ky.. JDct. 2.
(By The Associated Press Some.
ot the most spectacular racing in
its 50 years of history was wit-
nessed at the opening day of the
golden Jubilee meeting of the Ken-
tucky Trotting Horse Breeder's
associaf on here today. The fea-ur- c

event, the Walnut, Hall cup,
.vent to Sanford Smalls
colt, the Jreat VoloJj The three
heats were said to be the" fastest
ever trotted in the event. The
third heat equalled the record set
by Anto Guy in 1918,

Peter Lthe Brewer In a hot
stretch drive, landathe first heat
from Czar Worthy in impreislve
style, but Cox changed his tac-
tics with the Great Volo in the
second and third heats, coming

'from , behind , and landed the
brother to Peter Volo and Volga
in front.

Betless Racing Brings.
Crowd to Events Yesterday

' CHICAGO, Oct. 2-- --Hawtlrorne's
second day of betlpss horseracing
tojday found the cldj weather
beaten track jammed with "book
ies," "touts", "regulars" and oth-e- r.

figures in sporting life who
were anxious to wager their mon'
ey on the outcome of tho races.

As In by-go- ne years a genera-
tion and more ago, fh-r- i were
little group of individuals buzz
ing each other beneata the stand
but no money changed hands so
far as coul dbe ascertained by
representatives of the state's at

torney's office who wfcre present
at the track.

Any bettlnc-- . as "oral" and it
was hard to obtain evidence. Of
flcials of the IllinciV Jockey clui
expressed pleasure at the size of
the crowd, which was given out as
7,000 as against 2 3, "DC admia
sions Saturday. They said that
a continuation of this patronage
would assure the return of horse
racing.

Meanwhile, the state's attorney
announced that the evidence gath-
ered against six alleged bookmak-
ers arrested at the track on Sat-
urday would be present ed to the
grand jury.

GOODING BKATKN

At Helena: Mt. St. Charles col-
lege, 47; Gooding, Idaho. 0.

BURKR BEATS FULTON'

NEW ORLEANS. Oct.. 2 Mar-
tin Burke of New Orleans was
awarded the decision over Fred
Fulton of Rochester, MJnn.4' at
the end of a tame 15-rou- nd bout
here tonight. Fulton weighed
211 and Burke 177.

JORDAN BEATS KISKIj

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. 2.- - Chris
Jordan of Cleveland, claimant of
the world's middleweight wresti
ng title, defeated Gu EiseL Mis

souri champion, in a match here
tonight. Eisel forfeited to Jor-
dan after Jordan, had secured one
fall; and Eisel claimed his shoul-
der was, injured.

Walla Walla County Out
to Cut Down Taxes

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Oct. 2

Urging the Walla Walla county
board to get'a3 nesr to tho 1916
tax schedule as possible thtis year,
a committee from ; the taxpayers'
association met today with the
county budget makers.

Recommendations wiere made
that no new road or bridge work
be taken up and that only neces
sary repairs be made; I that al
county automobiles be taken avny
from officials and kept at the
county garage, bein; given cAit on-
ly on requisition an 1 under no cir-
cumstances used for private pnr
poses; that the office of deputy
prosecuting: attorney be donj away
with and that the school superin

. L : l: Leu '

will tie over 121,000,000 kroner,
or more, than 132,000,000, ao .

cording to the official reports Just .
published by the liquor control
board. . ..

'

One of the arguments used by i

Sweden's "wets" itt the recent I

prohibition referendum In Swed- - I

en, which resulted In a "victory
for the vat I

that In case . Sweden went dry'
there would be a heavy low ot '
revenne from liquor taxes, and ;

that other commodities might"
have to be aur-tax- ed to make up
the deficit.

Envoy's New York Hotel
Bill Jolts Australians

SYDNEY, N.. S. W., Aug. 2$
(By A. P. Mail) Senator Tearce
attended the Washington imlta- -
tion of Armaments Conference's!
Australian representative. Upon,
his return he presented a bill of
expenses amounting to approxi-
mately $42,500.' j

Some senators though this high,
but the commonwealth treasurer.
Mr. Bruce, came forward as one
with experience of hotel bills in
the United States, and declared
one could not live in a Washing-
ton hotel for $250 a week unless
ono had no meals.

Why not a society tor the pre-
vention of strikes? It might do .

a lot of good. Exchange. ,

.10c
miles. .14c

Treasures of Dreamworld
1 Turned Over to Trustees

to Satisfy Ceditors

SCITUATE, Opt. 2. The treas-
ures of Dreamwold, the once
showy estate of Thomas W. Law-so- n,

which he had turned over to
trustees for sale to satisfy his
creditors were being' tagged today
by appraisers.

The proceedings, prelimina- -
to disposition unde;.- - the auction-
eer's hammer on Octobe-- 12 an.1
13, marked the laU-s- t chapter In
the spectacular career of the man
who made millions in the siocV
market. Dreamwold, built on
Sipe,culative profits, is being sold
partly because of speculative loss-
es.

Mr. Lawson. it became known
today, suffered not only in th.
crash of the; stock market value'
in the post war period bnt lost,
reavily also In tho recent failure
of the Boston exchange house oi
Haskill & Co., which succeeded in-

directly the firm of Lawson. Arn-
old & Co. founded by the author
of "Frenzied Finance."

from the main building.
Dreamwold hall, an 1 its treasure
of paintings. nook3, rugs, furni-
ture and-bricabra- c and froor the
smaller buildings the extensive
farm machinery and the prized
lot of police doffs, the trustees ex-
pect to realize tipwirds of S5'1.-00- 0.

In all. it Is sa:d, Mr. Iiwson
spent J3. 250. 000 on them. H s
indebtedness is placed at about
$225,000 aside froni such ums as
the courts may hol.i him liable for
in the Haskill falh)re.

Dreamwold was built originally
in 1900. it was understood, to sat
isfy a wish of Mrs. Lawson
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END CATl
Visit --Made to vfyhite House

and New Justice In-

ducted Into! Office

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The
supreme court reconvened today
arter the summer recess for the
October term and after inducing
Into office former Senator George
Sutherland of Utah, to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation
of Associate Justice John H
Clarke of Ohio, and admitting to
practice 35 attorneys, adjourned
to call at the White House for the
usual visit of respect to the presi-
dent.

When the court, headeS by
Chief Justice Taft, entered atnoon the old senate chamhor ;
the capitol where the session nf
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BOOK OF A THOUSAND SONGS

COUPON i

vears, the chamber was crowded,
while a long line stood in the cor-
ridors seeking admission.

Justice Pitn'ey was tho only ab-

sentee, being confined to a san-
itarium near his home in Morris-tow- n,

N. J. His Colleagues upon
the bench were apDrehensive over
his condition, which is serious,
according to reports reaching
them, j

At the Win e House the mem
bers of the coil rt were ushered in
to the blue room, where they
formed a hore-sho- e line where
ihey wefe joined by the president
who formally j greeted eoch

The court tomorrow will enter
upi.-- its tusk kit hearing motion
am! argament:

--Curtailed Garb Causes
Higher insurance Rates

GENEVA. ct. 2. (By thi
A s oc i a ted P re ss ) Low nieeks.
short sleeves, short skirts and
high heels In Feminine apparel
have increase women as an in
surance risk and several Swiss
insuranse companies which insure
against sickness have announced
their premiums are nowj raised
15 per; cent or women because
of her curtaile garb J

DIES FROM, BURNS

EUGENE, pre. Oct. 2. Mrs.
Ann E.j Huntlpy. Oregon pioneer,
who w4 bady burned Saturday
night when ciotnmg caught
fire frdm a Ier stove" died
aay. sae wa yeara of a&s.

t--
Benton CitM Tries to Get

Seat from Prosser
PROSSERj iWash., Sept. 20.

Whether or not the county seat
of Bentpn co ilty will remain here
or be ifioved .o Benton City will
be decided atithe November eleo

WE state tt as our honest be
that for the price aiked,

F ' Chesterfield gives the greatest
VmluinTarkish Blend cigarettes

' ever offered to smokers.
Liggett & Myen Tobacco Ce

How to Get This Book

for the mere nominal cost of manufacture and distri-
bution. One coupon and 79c secures this-splendi-

d new
spng book, well bound and actually containing1 more
than a thousand songs. re

present or mail to this paper one coupon withj
seventy-nin- e cents to cover cost 6$ handling, packing,
clerk, hire, etc. . . '

.

Xlnlhi, Cavalla, Smyrna
and Samsoun the famous
Turkish tobaccos used in
Chesterfield's Turkish
Blend -- are bought on
Turkish plantations by
our resident buyers. We
take no chances we know

Add for postage:
Mail up to 15Q!railes- -
Orders up to 300

the high quality of our
tobaccos.

For greater distances ask postmaster rate for three
pounds. i :

- 20 Song Books In one. i . . ,

No other Song Book published so good or so com-
plete as this one, . v . '

tion aa thetendent be given ouly a part time resuLt pf a petition
deputy, h fthla. court have bem hoM v filed with thk Icounty auditor. Thej
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